Special Liturgical Arts Thank You
To all of you who donated a poinsettia plant, thank you! You are
an important part of the Liturgical Arts Team, and have made my job
much easier. You may take your plant home TODAY, Sunday,
December 27th, after the church service. Decoration clean-up will be
after service on Sunday, January 3rd.
And, to the rest of the Liturgical Arts Team, thank you once again,
you have been outstanding!! Your talents, time and decorating skills
are much appreciated. I can never thank you enough, and I thank our
Lord for the friendship and devotion you have given me.
Thank you to the following: Bill and Frances, for again providing
the beautiful magnolia branches; to Irene, Judy W., Neil, Sue,
Marcia, Carolyn and Belle - and to Bentley, for watering the plants
to keep them looking beautiful. To Darrell, Chris and the entire
Wednesday Work Crew, thank you!!! Many in the church
congregation have given me accolades and praises, which I pass on
to you. To Pastor Deuel and the fabulous office staff for always
giving me a helping hand.
With God's blessings,
I wish you and yours a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Rubyanna, Liturgical Arts

YearYear-End Office Announcements

Today at PB Pres
December 27, 2015

Sunday School Schedule
Sunday school classes for children and youth will be held during the
church service after the children's message. Young elementary
students (approx. 4-7 years old) will go to class weekly, older
elementary students and youth will go on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of
the month. Please enter through the back door from the parking lot.

Please Pray
At Home: Betty Zander healing from a fractured pelvis and
mourning the death of her husband, Norm, who passed away
December 20th. Jean Campbell healing from back surgery. John
Melbourn healing after a surgical procedure. Lynda Wohletz
receiving chemo for 6 weeks preparing for bladder removal
surgery. Reva Greim’s current chemo treatments are no longer
effective so she will stop all treatments for the holidays while
asking the Lord for guidance on what her next step should be for
her health and to His Glory. Rosalie Kostanzer continues with an
alternative treatment for her cancer and is having positive results.
Please Note: Names will remain on the list for 30 days unless they are receiving continued treatments.

Church Printed Directory Update Reminder! Moved? Changed
your email address? Please let the office (Mavis, Lisa, Meri)
know before Sunday, January 3rd if you have any changes to
be made in the way your member information is shown in our
Annual Printed Directory.

Families & Friends Grieving for loved ones who have died in
2015: Members/Friends: Bob Cottle, Carol Loh, Charles Falterman,
Dorothy Thompson, Edith Wheeler, Edward Rojas, Faye Adams,
Lloyd Sime, Norm Zander died Dec 20th, Norma Gibbs, Pat
O’Donnell, and Trudy Flenniken.

It’s almost time for our Annual Report again! Please have all
of your submissions in by Monday, January 11, 2016 for
inclusion in the report, which will be published for the Annual
Congregational Meeting. We prefer to receive reports digitally
(emailed to Meri & Lisa), but hardcopy reports will also be
accepted.

The 2016 flower chart is now posted in the
church office! If you would like to help beautify our
sanctuary next year, please come by and sign up to
sponsor flowers on a Sunday of your choosing!

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun. 10:00am
12/27 5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Mon.
12/28 12:00pm

Church Office Closed for Christmas Holiday
Friendship Club, Calvin Hall

Tues.
12/29

6:30pm

Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall

Wed.
12/30

7:00am
8:30am
7:30pm

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Roots Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary

Thurs.
12/31

Fri.
1/1

7:00pm
11:30pm

New Year’s Eve, Church Office closes at noon
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Roots Bottle Service, PB Community

11:45am

New Year’s Day, Church Office Closed
Bell Tower Chime Outreach, Sanctuary

Sat.
1/2
Sun.
1/3

No Events

10:00am
11:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm
8:00pm

Morning Worship + Communion, Sanctuary
Outreach/Mission Team, Knox Chapel
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary
Roots After-Service Meal, Calvin Hall
Last Sunday’s Attendance: 154
Last Week’s Giving: $11,466.00

It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on
the first Sunday of every month. We now offer gluten-free bread in
addition to traditional bread. Communion will be served next
Sunday, January 3rd, in our morning worship service.

Planning Ahead
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will "ring out the old and ring in the new" at
their DECEMBER 28th noon meeting. Lunch will be provided, so just
bring yourself and a donation for CCSA if you are able. All ladies
are welcome!
Transportation Sunday is Next Sunday, January 3rd. We hope to
see members and friends present for worship who depend on others
for transportation. Transportation providers are reminded to contact
your designated passenger and confirm the pick-up time. We
continually seek to expand this service and appreciate all those
willing to join the Transportation Team by picking up someone no
longer able to drive. Remember- Please make sure your auto insurance
is current if driving on the church’s behalf. Thank you.
Ken Bailey Video Class - January 6th and 11th
Dr. Bailey begins this six-part series on "Jesus Interprets His Own
Person" by asking why we should believe the Gospels are authentic
recordings of Jesus' words and deeds. He seeks the answer by
looking at the person of Jesus and who He presents Himself to be.
The stories in the Gospels about the same event are different in
details. Does this enhance or diminish the Gospels? Each writer had
the right to give the story his own emphasis and we are the richer for
these differences. Dr. Bailey concludes that we have the words and
deeds of Jesus authentically recorded with an emphasis which
enriches them. Identical one-hour sessions will be held on Wednesday
the 6th at 7pm and Monday the 11th at 2pm in Founders' Hall. This
series is an opportunity for us to see the person of Jesus more clearly.

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year!
From the Staff of PB Presbyterian

